NFSP Level 1 & 2 Teacher Certification

Come join us at this Personal Training and be certified to teach the National Fishing in Schools Program’s “Cast A Lure, Catch A Student” Curriculum!

“Fishing in Schools” is a nationwide, in school program, that provides teachers with an all-inclusive program including: training, curriculum, equipment, grant funding and more. NFSP is taught during the regular school day. Whether you are an experience angler, or picking up a rod for the first time, NFSP makes it easy to learn and easy to teach the positive lifetime activity of fishing to students in elementary, middle and high schools.

UPCOMING TRAINING
Lincoln, NEBRASKA

WHAT: NATIONAL FISHING IN SCHOOLS PROGRAM TRAINING FOR THE “CAST A LURE, CATCH A STUDENT” Training Level 1 Teachers & Level 2 Teacher Trainers

WHEN:
• Saturday, February 22: Level 2 Teacher Trainer
• Sunday, February 23: Level 1 Teacher
• TIME: 9 am to 3 pm both days

WHERE:
Wysong Elementary School
7901 Blanchard Boulevard
Lincoln, NE 68516

COST: The cost is $50/person per day. This training fee is paid for those attendees who are representing schools accepted in the 2020 CALCAS Pilot Program.

LUNCH: byo or order out!

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: February 15, 2020

NFSP LEVEL 1 & 2 TRAINING
“Cast A Lure, Catch A Student”

PROVIDING STANDARDS-BASED OUTDOOR EDUCATION PROGRAMS FOR ELEMENTARY, MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOLS

REGISTRATION & INFORMATION:

• Go to: www.fishinginschools.org . . .
• click on “TEACHERS” and . . .
• Training Registration

Fishing Education Foundation/ National Fishing in Schools Program

INDOORS LEADS TO OUTDOORS

PO Box 6666 Lincoln, Nebraska 68506  Tel 1-402.805.4570
information@fishinginschools.org  www.fishinginschools.org